FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

AMERICAN RESCUE PLAN ACT (ARPA)
(COVID-19 RECOVERY FUNDING)

Hays (HLP School cafeteria)- July 6th & 7th
6:00p.m-10:00 p.m. (both days)

Agency (Red Whip)- July 8th & 20th
6:00p.m - 10:00 p.m. (both days)

**Agency day 2 meeting re-scheduled due to Gerald Stiffarm wake services

Dodson (Wath at au)- July 12th & 13th
6:00p.m-10:00p.m. (both days)

Lodgepole (Enemy Killer gym)- July 14th & 21st
6:00p.m-10:00p.m. (both days)

**Lodge Pole day 2 meeting re-scheduled due to Wasay Wakpa Wachi Powwow

The Fort Belknap Indian Community Council will be hosting community meetings at the listed dates/times to discuss the historic American Recovery Plan Act (ARPA) in regards to the Fort Belknap Indian Community. Each meeting will feature introductions to the FBIC steering committee and working groups/working groups process (individuals included in the planning process) and community members will be invited to give their input.

Please join us and give us your input!

A Zoom Link will be provided on the Fort Belknap Facebook page for those unable to attend in person